
'ROUND THE RIVIERA

Rivierans Consider Welding Hub Caps to Car After losses
By JACK WEBB ' 

y FR 5-3051
Recall our Item last week 

about the Midnight Auto Sup 
pliers abroad in Riviera? We 
received some phone calls on 
this one from other Rivierans 
whose cars have been rifled in 
one way or another but by far 
the most illuminating is the 
sad story told by Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Brandes, of 164 Via la 
Clrcula. The Brandes, who own 
a 1956 Oldsmobile, have had 
six sets of hubcaps lifted off 
their car since they bought it! 
Four of the sets were peeled 
off the car while it sat in the 
Brandes' driveway. Incredible; 
isn't it? These sets of hubcaps 
range up to $125 per set, the 
price of Fiesta caps, and the 
Brandes have done everything 
they could to retain the sets 
up to but not including weld 
ing them to the wheels. After 
the first set was stolen, and 
at the Police department's ad 
vice, these sets have been 
marked with either their li 
cense number HTA 260 or 
HTA 259, or with the Brandes' 
private brand, a "W" with a 
horizontal line across the mid- 

_ die of it. So far, the police 
B have not recovered one set. 
^ The Brandes put one set on 

with valve locks, but the 
thieves only tore the valves 
right out of the tires on that 
one. So brazen are they that 
one earful of the thieves kept 
their hlghbeam lights on so 
that the hubcap lifter would 
have a better light by which to 
steal. Mrs. Brandes says they 
have glimpsed them on two oc 
casions. They are youngsters 
whose age seems to run as 
young as 12 years old.

     
Members of the Riviera PTA

. nominating committee met
, last Friday at the home of Mrs.

Glen Grimsley, 458 Calle de
Aragon, to select a slate of of-.

' ficers for the coming fall term.
Elections are scheduled for

. the general meeting of the
: group in April.
: Members of the nominating
J committee are Mmes. William
' Petersen, Rod Freeman, Robert
',• Atha, Lester Oswald and Ern-
: est J. Weller.

     

» Rosemary DeCamp, 317 Ca 
mino de las Coltnas, enter 
tained at the meeting of the 
Democratic Women's Forum in 
Los Angeles. The occasion was

the annual membership tea of 
the organization and guest of 
honor was Councilwoman Rosa 
lind Weiner Wyman. Rosemary 
gave a dramatic reading. She 
is vice president of the Demo 
cratic Women's Forum.

Hampton Players,« dramatic
group replete with Riviera 
thespians, announces their 
next production wil be staged 
March 22 at the auditorium at 
131 S. Pacific Ave, in Redondo 
Beach. The little theater group 
has chosen "Noel Coward's 
"Present Laughter" as its ve 
hicle. In the Players' cast are 
Jim Reeves, Dorothy Tunis, Pat 
Rogers, Diana Mltchell, Jean 
Maninger, Roland Holliwell, 
Miriam..Wilson and Patricia 
Coates. Bob Farnsworth will 
direct. Unique is the word for 
the staging. The Hampton 
Players will introduce horse 
shoe staging for "Present 
Laughter," with the audience 
seated almost entirely around 
the players. Real Little Theater 
stuff and it should go over big 
with the audiences.

Congratulations go this week 
to Rivleran John R. Traub, 441 
Calle Mayor, who recently was 
promoted to the managership 
of the Rimpau-Washington 
branch of the Bank of Amer 
ica. He was formerly asistant 
manager of the Vermont-48th 
branch and has been with 
Bank of America for 20 years. 
The bank promoted him to of 
ficer status in 1947. Traub and 
wife, Jane, are intensely inter 
ested in youth work and Boy 
Scout activities, They have 
three children; Robert, 13; 
Ronald, 10, and Virginia, 3.

Every Tuesday evening at 
8 p.m. at El Retiro Park club 
house Los Cancioneros, Rivi 
era's own noted mixed chorus, 
holds auditions for prospective 
new members. The group is 
currently at work preparing 
for their annual spring concert 
which is scheduled for June 
at Redondo High's auditorium. 
Don Brerner, director of Los 
Cancioneros, states there are 
openings in the alto, tenor and 
bass sections of the group and 
asks that persons interested in 
joining them come to the club 
house any Tuesday evening. 

« *  
UP HILL '.N' DOWN DALE: 

Mrs. K. W. Dudley, 225 Paseo

de Gracla, won one of the three 
trips to Las Vegas given by 
Torrance Merchants Retail 
Assn. In their recent contest 
. . . she won a three-day stay 
at L«s Vegas for two with 
transportation by air and lodg 
ing at any of the six big hotels 
there. Mrs. Almond Cockerill 
was made general chairman for 
the fashion'show planned in 
August by St. Cross Women's 
Auxiliary . . . Torrance Coor 
dinating Council recently ob 
served National Brotherhood 
Week, Feb. 10-17 ... apologies 
are in order ... I should have 
waited a week I guess; bring 
ing up the P.V. iron barricades 
on Brotherhood Week is almost 
unforgivable .. . Recent party 
givers were Mr. and Mrs. Gor 
don McRae, 309 Camino de las 
Colinas . . . theme was nau 
tical right down to the cake 
and 10 couples were in attend 
ance including Judge and Mrs. 
Otto Willett . . . Mrs. Harold 
P. Miller, 622 Paseo de la 
Playa, showed photos and me 
mentoes of her foreign trips 
at a meeting' of Alpha Delta Pi 
alums at her home last 
Wednesday ... she made her 
'round the world Junket in 
1954 ... On the committee for 
the Anchor fashion show at the 
Bev-Wllshire Hotel noon today 
is Mrs. John Minech, 135 
Paseo de las Delicias ... the 
affair's for the Children's Hos 
pital . . . Mrs. Ernest Weller, 
728 Calle de Aragon and Mrs. 
Glen Grimsley, 458 Calle de 
Aragon, each received life 
memberships in Riviera PTA 
. . . Robert Dexter, former Ri 
viera principal did the honors 
. . . our congrats to two hard 
working gals . . . Recent auto 
victim was Mrs. Thomas Mulli 
gan, 277 Calle de Madrid, who 
with Mr. Mulligan was in a 
crash at 174th and Crenshaw 
. . . Torrance Emergency Hos 
pital treated for injuries . . . 
Hope enough parents get in 
terested in the Bike Club to 
keep it functioning . . . some 
75 children have attended 
meetings and there's a need 
for the club.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
ert Jahn, 440 Via Linda Vista, 
on Tuesday, Feb. 19, at Haw 
thorne Community Hospital 
was an 8 Ib. son whom they 
have named Barry Louis. Barry 
is the Jahn's fourth child and 
the fourth to be named with a

name starting with "B". There 
Is Brian, 7; Bart, 5; Beverly, 1 
months, and now Barry. Pa 
ternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. F. L. Jahn, of Illinois 
and maternal grandmother i 
Mrs. Frank Belden, of Lawn 
dale.

Las Veclnas plans their gal
fashion show, titled "My Fai 
Lady," for April 4 at the Stat 
ler Hotel in Los Angeles. 60 
members and guests will watc 
models wearing a collection o 
fashions from Helft's Shop in 
the Statler. The affair wil 
start at 11 a.m. with cocktails 
followed by luncheon at noon

Harbor General Hospital am 
'the Exceptional Children' 
School will benefit by the fash 
ion show and luncheon,.it wa 
announced.

Arrangements for the big 
event are under the direction 
of Mrs. Ted Corazza, ways an 
means chairman, assisted by 
Mmes. Conway Candler; John 
Diehl, awards; Robert Ander 
son, decorating; Maurice Wil 
son, tickets; Robert Elston 
seating; John Doyle, favors 
and William Watson, specia 
attractions. .

Mrs. Albert Koester is In 
charge of publicity. A commit 
tee composed of Mmes. Mark 
Moss, and Paul Roettger Is in 
charge of special services.

Paseo de Gracla stays open 
That's the word received las 
week from the California Divi 
sion of Highways. Councilman 
Bob Jahn of Riviera, alonj 
with other councllmen, havi 
received a letter from the high 
way department stating the 
center island dividing strip 
will remain open. The triumpl 
in this months-long fight came 
after over 200 Rivierans signed 
petitions protesting the action 
by the state department who 
declared they would close ofi 
Paseo de Gracia because of th< 
signal crossing soon to be con 

"(I it Vista del Parque 
and the Coast Hwy. Jahn, who 
spearheaded the fight to keei 
dp Gracia from being closet 
off to cross-highway traffic, de 
clared that the highway divi 
sion did not alter their pre 
vious plans to install the signa 
crossing at the highway and 
Vista del Parque-Tulita St. Ti 
quote: Another job, well done 
by your community in action

Flameless electric cooking 

yw'JMfeiWfk* Wlfr

In roasting,.juice is tha secret of flavor andjlame is the enemy of juice

Here's why*
{| FlwnTnitwii air to braath*. A flame-Beated oven constantly inhales dry 

air, exhales moist air  literally cooks meat in t hot drift that evaporates 

good juices. And what ii more disappointing than a fine roast without all 
its flavorful juice?

But wh»n you cook It ilictrlolly, there's no draft of constantly changing 

air. Because there's no flame. You cook in moist, not dry heat. Result? More

A juice Mays in the meat... and it tastes better.

And tlactrle cooking It cleanir. Keeps your pots, pans and walls fresh 
and new. It's far cooler, too. Electricity puts the heat in the food, not in 

the kitchen. It's fast and automatic. Truly, electricity is the only modern 

way to cook. See your electrical appliance dealer soon.

am Electric uuu/
UVI  ITTIR-BLiCTRICAUY SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA COMPANY

Did yo« knowT FI«m»Ui« tUetrle eeehing eo«t* about II.M to II.M   month for   family ol 4

BEAUX ARTS 
BALL SET 
SATURDAY

The Art Club of Long Beach 
State College will present its 
fifth annual Beaux Arts Ball ^ 
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Hollywood Riviera Club.

The decorations for the mas 
querade ball will carry out the 
theme, "Lunatics and Lovers." 
The public is invited to the 
dance, the proceeds of which 
are used for an art scholarship 
for a deserving student.

Awards will be presented for 
the best costumes arid anyone 
attending without a costume 
will be fined $1. Prizes include 
gift certificates and dinners.

Eight musicians comprise 
the Half-Notes, who will play. 
Bids may be purchased for 
$2.80 per'couple at the door.

Sponsored, by the Lutheran 
Church.of.'the Resurrection of 
Hollywood/Riviera, Boy Scout 
Troop 179 was presented with 
its official charter last week. 
The presentation was made to 
the troop; committee by Paul 
Dunn, program director for the 
Los Angeles Area Council. 
Members of the troop commit 
tee Include J. R. Osterlind, 
chairman; L. H. Rounberg, E. 
M. Applegate, V. E. Crosley, 
J. B. Granar, Deane Haller, 
W. 'M. Amling, Dean Johnston, 
M. B. Millar, and Pastor Lyle 
Gangsei. Holden Maggs is 
scoutmaster and Richard Elvig, 
assistant 'scoutmaster.

Van Grube, noted Riviera 
artist who recently completed 
a prolonged stay in Europe, 
announced this week that she 
reopened her children's art 
classes on Saturday, March 2, 
in her studio at 408 Via Monte 
de Oro. These classes, which 
proved so popular in years 
past, will be from 10 a.m. 
until noon for children ages 
6-9 and from 1 p.m. until 3 
p.m. for children 10-15. Vara 
stressed that the classes will 
commence expressly in the 
fundamentals of drawing in 
charcoal and progress to water 
color and oil. She urges chil 
dren to attend in jeans or work 
clothes and adds that materials 
are available at the studio.

PEANUT STATE
North Carolina raises and 

sells more peanuts than any 
other of the states.

Pay Increase
North American Aviation, 

Inc., has announced a 3 per 
cent pay Increase, effective 
Monday, for more than 72,000

ployes In California, Ohio,
issouri, and Florida.
The increase was provided 

in contracts signed last year 
between the company and the 
UAW. Bargaining unit mem 
heps', according to the con 
tracts, receive a general 3 per 
cent raise, with a minimum of 
6 cents an hour.

E. D. Starkweather, corpo 
rate director of personnel ad 
ministration, said similar in 
creases are being granted 
salaried and non-bargaining 
employes, in accordance with 
company policy.

ART GROUP 
SHOW SET

The Torrance Art Group will 
hold its first annual .spring art 
show of members work on 
March 22, 23 and 24.

This will be an exhibit of 
members art-work consisting 
of oil, water-color, casein paint 
ings; sculpture; prints, , and 
crafts. The exhibit will be held 
in the Pool Shelter-House, 3331 
Torrance Blvd.

A jury will select the entries 
to be exhibited and award the 
 prizes. Any artist in the South 
Bay area who Is interested in 
exhibiting in the art show can 
get further information and 
entry blanks by calling the 
Torrance Recreation Dept., FA 
8-4108, or Vicki Feldon, FA 
8-2694.

Douglas Building N«w 
Engineering Offices

Noyes Roach Co. has been 
awarded a contract by the 
Douglas Aircraft Co. for con 
struction of office facilities in 
the Maintenance Building at 
the Torrance location of Doug 
las Aircraft's El Segundo Di 
vision.. They will convert part 
of a shop area into offices for 
plant engineering and mainte 
nance personnel.

The job is scheduled for 
completion within 30 days.

FIRE FATALITIES
About once every 50 min 

utes on the average someone is 
burned to death in the United
States.   .
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SYMPHONY 
TO FEATURE

The South Bay Civic Sym 
phony Orchestra will present 
Stanley Plummer, violinist, as 
soloist at the concert to be giv 
en this Thursday evening at 8 
p.m., at Redondo High School 
Auditorium.

Plummer, a young violinist, 
is the winner of the South Bay 
Civic Cash Award of $150, in 
the recent contest sponsored 
by the Civic Symphony Assn. 
This contest was open only to 
players of orchestral instru 
ments, and attracted many fine 
artists.

Tschalkowsky Program
The Civic Symphony Orches 

tra of 60 members, now in its 
llth season,.will feature an all 
Tschalkowsky program- at the 
March 7 concert. The orches 
tra'will play Symphony No. 5 
in E Minor, and Plummer, solo 
ist, the Tschaikowsky Violin 
Concerto in D Major.

Plummer has performed as 
soloist at the Hollywood Bowl, 
and with the Pasadena Sym 
phony Orchestra.' His recent 
European tour, and concert at 
Town Hall in New York in Jan 
uary, received the highest 
praise from the music critics.

The sponsors board of the 
Civic Symphony, Mrs. Lilas 
Stefan, president, and Mrs. J. 
R. Newville, social chairman, 
held, a luncheon Wednesday, 
Feb. 27, at the Portugese Bend 
Country Club, which attracted 
60 prominent South Bay mu 
sicians and patrons of music. 

Guests Attend
Dorothy Kirsten of the San 

Francisco a n d Metropolitan 
Opera Co., how living in Palos 
Verdes, was guest of honor, to 
gether with Elyse Aehle, con 
ductor of the Civic Symphony, 
and Alta Turk Everett, mu 
sician arid writer, of Los An 
geles. Stanley Plummer, win 
ner of the Civic Symphony 
Award, was presented at this 
time, and Vera Barstow, con 
cert violinist of Pasadena, and 
Mrs. Herman Jordan, sister of 
Raphael Kubelik.

As a member of the Sym 
phony League, the South'Bay 
Civic' Symphony Orchestra is 
supported'by. the Los Angeles 
County Board of Supervisors 
and the Music Commission,

'ANASTASIA 1
The South Ba^ premier of 

"Anaslasla" for theatregoers 
will be presented by the Palos 
Verdes Players Friday, Satur 
day, March 9 and 10 at the 
Lunada Bay School auditor 
ium, Palos Verdes. Curtain 
time is 8:30 p.m.

Patricia Coates, Red on do 
Beach, is directing the foreign 
intrigue drama. She has been 
associated with the Pasadena 
Playhouse, Tamara Daykar- 
hanova's School for the Stage 
and the American Actors Co. 
She has been the dramatic 
coach for the' singers in the 
Baltimore Civic Opera and di 
rected operas, The Whirl- 
wind," Menotti's "The Med 
ium," and "The Telephone."-

Anne Sutton, Gardens, is 
cast as Princess Anastasia and 
brings to the Palos Verdes 
Players a wealth of acting ex 
perience. She spent three years 
with the Goodman Theatre, 
Chicago Institute of Fine Arts; 
and has acted with stock com 
panies, on Broadway and with 
the Equity Library theatre. 
Her background also includes 
work in the movies and tele 
vision. A former .Power's mod 
el, Anne had the lead in last 
year's Gardena Theatre Guild 
production of '  "Hanzel and 
Gretel."

Others in the horseshoe- 
staged production include Bob 
Lonacre, Gardena, Bounine; 
Keith Goodwin, San Pedro, as 
Petrovin; Catherine Kellog, 
Portuguese Bend, as the Em- 
peress; Archer Zamloch, Palos 
Verdes, as Chernov; Sue Daley, 
Palos Verdes, .as Baroness Liv- 
enbaum; Dick O'Neil, Pal'os 
Verdes, as Dr. Serensky; Bee 
Alahashi, El Camino College; 
Uz Liidwig and Warren Heat- 
on, Lomlta; and Bill Burbank, 
Miles Middough and Ed Ray 
mond.

LAKE STATE
Michigan is so surrounded 

by its three Great Lakes Hu 
ron, Erie and Michigan thai 
no point in the state is said to

with Supervisor Burton W. 
Chace representing ; the South 
Bay. Elyse Aehle is conductor.
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